INTRODUCTION
============

Obesity highly impacts psychological disorders, including depression, eating disorders, distorted body image and low self-esteem. Factors such as depression and anxiety are three to four times more prevalent in obese, who still suffer from prejudice and social discrimination[@B4].

Physical activity is one of the most important factors for acquiring good quality of life and improving body image being recommended in the pre and postoperative time, improving mobility and cardiorespiratory capacity in obese patients[@B5] ^**,**^ [@B11] ^**,**^ [@B13]. Regular practice of physical activity can promote improvement in cardiorespiratory and physical capacities, cognitive functions (memory, attention, reasoning), body mass control, and reduction of depression, anxiety and stress[@B6] ^,^ [@B10].

Bariatric surgery is considered a tool for controlling severe obesity, with resolution of comorbid conditions associated with weight gain and metabolic disorders[@B3] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B9].

This study aimed to assess the influence of weekly incentive of physical education specialist in the level of physical activity and its relation with quality of life and body image in obese patients.

METHODS
=======

This is a prospective, interventional, longitudinal study with a quantitative approach. The project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Health Sciences Center of the Federal University of Pernambuco - No. 915.390/2014 - CAAE 43279115.4.0000.5208. Candidates for bariatric surgery at the Hospital das Clínicas of the Federal University of Pernambuco, Recife, PE, Brazil, were invited to participate of the project from June 1, 2015 to June 1, 2016.

Initially, all the patients received orientation regarding physical activity, and then were divided into two groups. The control group (n=28, 22 female) received nutritional orientation, psychological counseling, guidance on physical activity and a pedometer to record the number of weekly steps. The experimental group (n=10, all female) received nutritional counseling, psychological counseling, physical activity guidelines and a pedometer to record the number of weekly steps and was also followed weekly by a physical education professional. Yamax® SW-700 Digi-Walker pedometers were used. Patients in the control group were weighed monthly and the experimental groups were weekly. The patients completed the SF-36 and Body Shape questionnaires at baseline and after three months.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The experimental variables were submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk normality test; the statistical hypothesis tests were those of non-parametric nature.

RESULTS
=======

Responses to the questionnaire SF36 ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) showed differences in functional capacity (p=0.018) and physical activity (p=0.019) between the groups after three months; there was also improvement in the domains body pain (p=0.0001), general health perceptions (p=0.021) and vitality (p=0.005). In this study, we did not find a significant improvement in the domains social role functioning (p=0.076), emotional role functioning (p=0.095) and mental health (p=0.076). Our results showed no significant difference in body weight (p=0.095, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) and body image evaluated by the Body Shape questionnaire ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}, p=0.125). We found a significant difference in the quality of life of those who had weekly follow-up and increased the level of physical activity ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}, p=0.0001). The incentive of the experimental group resulted in a significant difference in the number of weekly steps ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}, p=0.0001).

TABLE 1SF-36 Questionnaire responsesSF-36 domainsBeforepAfterp_XSD\_ XSDPhysical role functioningControl group32.121.8p=0.93540.521.8p=0.018Interventional group29.514.26527.4Physical functioningControl group36.639.4p=0.75722.326.6p=0.019Interventional group30.035.05538.7Body painControl group44.126p=0.18233.119.7p=0.0001Interventional group3316.160.518.9General health perceptionsControl group39.514.1p=0.80737.218.4p=0.021Interventional group42.910.952.914.4VitalityControl group41.419.5p=0.61346.817.7p=0.005Interventional group3718.762.58.6Social role functioningControl group56.329.6p=0.88354.525.3p=0.076Interventional group57.529.671.322.9Emotional role functioningControl group39.342.6p=0.50336.943.8p=0.095Interventional group3048.366.744.4Mental healthControl group56.122.7p=0.08251.922.7p=0.076Interventional group44.814.265.615.1

TABLE 2Body weightBody weight (kg)BeforeAfterMeanSDMeanSDControl group12024.7p=0.423119.922.5p=0.095Interventional group113.814.5108.814.1

TABLE 3Body Image analysis using Body ShapeBody image (Body Shape)BeforeAfterMeanSDMeanSDControl group137.335.5p=0.286146.932.4p=0.125Interventional group123.427.7126.931.8

TABLE 4Quality of Life SF-36Quality of LifeBeforeAfterMeanSDMeanSDControl group83.217.1p=0.2382.515.3p=0.0001Interventional group78.19.2103.414.4

TABLE 5Number of weekly steps (x1000)Weekly steps (x1000)BeforeAfterMeanSDMeanSDControl group14.22.1p=0.000115.82.1p=0.0001Interventional group18.33.224.65.8

DISCUSSION
==========

The relation between the purposed level of physical activity and the actual performance was determined by daily activity recommendations and evaluated adopting the SF-36 questionnaire and a pedometer to each patient, with goals in the ranges of 3-5 thousand steps, 5-8 thousand steps and 8-10 thousand steps daily, considering the motivation and social status in accessing public places for physical activity. Even with personal trainer incentive, the number of steps did not achieve the goals established by the project and international recommendations. Even though, their improvement was enough to impact quality of life, body pain and general health status domains.

Despite of the positive results of the domain physical functioning in the SF-36, when a pedometer was used, we identified low levels of physical activity, suggesting the questionnaire was inadequate for this population.

Our findings regarding physical activity level, number of steps, weight and weight loss differ from a study carried out during 16 weeks with 51 overweighted adult women (BMI ≥25 kg/m²)[@B7], that included supervised physical activity three times a week and health education once a week; the researchers observed a significant difference in weight and BMI. A research held in the US with 199 subjects found active patients presented better weight reduction, mental health, quality of life and self-esteem[@B8].

Another study conducted in 20011[@B9] which evaluated 455 adult subjects undergoing Bariatric Surgery showed similar results in the domain body pain; the patients received an activity monitor that recorded the steps/minute rate, and an exercise diary before and one year after the surgery.

We found a greater adherence of women, in view of their greater concern with body aesthetics. However, in this study the level of physical activity was not related to changes in body image. Women and individuals with higher BMI presented greater body dissatisfaction, agreeing with the result aof other authors[@B10].

Adherence to physical activity programs and change in eating habits were higher in female gender. The interventional group was more motivated in relation to remaining in the multidisciplinary monitoring program and did not give up the surgery.

Our research presented some limitations related to the method. The forms were completed in two steps, due to their filling during the waiting for medical consultations. Another challenge was the resistance of patients to participate when informed that the project will involve physical activity practice, decreasing the sample. Some questionnaires were collected unanswered, strikethrough or filled in an unsecured manner, due to difficult understanding or lack of interest.

Measuring patients' body composition would have increased the quality of our study; however, difficulties of accessing DEXA or Bioimpedance were faced due to financial and structural limitation, in view of the service demand.

No direct relationship was found between the level of physical activity using the SF-36 questionnaire in domain physical functioning and the weekly number of steps. Therefore, future studies should use the pedometer instead of questionnaires to measure this variable. In this population, it was not possible to identify changes in the body image when related to the level of physical activity.

CONCLUSION
==========

When assisted by a physical education specialist, people change their habits, improve their quality of life, and feel less pain. Increasing the level of physical activity, when well structured, can bring benefits to the patients.
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